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"Mr. President, Members of the ~enate, and Honored Guests:

He quietly passed away in his home on November 5, 1950.
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MONDAY, APRIL 9,1951.

As a young man he graduated from the state agricultural
college, and for E:everal years taught rural schools in Chippewa

County.

He was born of Norwegian immigrant parents in Big Bend
township on the farm which has remained in the family for three

generations.

Senator Hagen was a devoted husband, a kind, loving father,
and an understanding and friendly neighbor. He was affection-
ately known by everyone as Eddy.

Nearly fifty years ago, he took over the parenLal farm home
and tilled the soil in Big Bend township until his health failed.

In addition to the multitude of friends and admirers, he leaves
to mourn his loss his son Norman, of Milan, and his daughter
Mrs. Earl R. Ettesvold of Morris, Minnesota. His wife, Ida
preceded him in death by exactly three months, to the day.

The year 1875 dates the birth of the late Senator Edward
Hagen of Milan, Minnesota.

During the depth of the depression, when the farmers in
western Minnesota were losing their homesteads and were
burning corn instead of fuel in their furnaces, Edward Hagen
recognized the need for sound reform in government and fiscal
policies. Because his neighbors looked to him for leaderslup, he
was literally catapulted into public life. In 1932 he was elected
to the House of Representatives, where he served with honor
and distinction for ten years. During his second tenTI he was
chairman of the important Committee on Taxes.

The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator from
Chippewa County, Mr. Child.

Our community has lost a leading citizen and the state an un
usual Senator; all things will go on, but all things will not be the

same."

It has been an unusual honor accorded me this afternoon,
to participate in a memorial service honoring Senator Sam
Dennison, for I was a guest in his home on nlany occasions,
having been a schoolmate of his son, Stewart.

Besides his wife, who recently joined him in death, and his
son and daughter he was survived by four grandchildren.

68th Day]

Senator Dennison had Ion b .
Cl.ark Memorial Church and se~ ee? an ,active .member of the
mlttees and boards of that ch vehd In varIOUS offICes and on cornurc .

~he family for a number oft~eIr summers at the summer ?:~:::lhast
ha<;I sp~nt a portion of

Zle Lake near Spooner W· . ey maIntaIned on McKen-, , IsconSln.

. ,He took an active interest and' ,.lClpal and public affairs servin promln~nt part In cIvic, mun-
St. Paul Commercial Cl~b and fg as preSIdent of the old South
that organization. When the C,o~ many years was secretary of
supplanted the Commercial ClubI~IC and Commerce Association
~er of the new organization. ,Ie was made an honorary mem-

The President of the Senate th .Dakota County, Mr. Gillen. en recognIzed the Senator from

"Mr. President, Members of the Senate and Honored Guests.

Senator Sanl Denniso 'of this body, died on Marc~'2 a most ,dIstinguished member
the age of 80 followed a 4,t1950. HIS unexpected demise at
Our ,conlmunity of Dakoff~~~n{ecover~from tvyo operations.
continued to feel and more and y was eeply grIeved and has
leadership. more apprecIate our great loss of

Senator Dennison was elected aId '1931. It was his first public off' erman In South St. Paul in
terms as mayor of South St P llcef· He served three successive. au rom 1933 to 1937.

, In 1~42 Mr. Dennison was elect d ttIeth dIStriCt and in 1946 he e 1s ate senator for the twen-
eral sessions of the state le;~~ ~ee ected. He was active in sev
portant committees. IS a ure and served on many im-

Senator Dennison was born i C 1 'and came to the United States' nh , ar eton, OntarIO, July 7, 1869
Grace Mae Clough of Rolling ';r ~s.early.youth:He married Mis~
their home for a time in Chicag~~rIe, WIsconSIn, and they made

Th~re he was associated with the N ' ,
for SIX years prior to joining Swift &agonal Pac~Ing Company
1912. He came to South St Paul f th lompan

y
In that city in

1913, and served as credit 'manag~:un~'la~~er ct~mpany in June,
31, 1934. 1 IS re Irement on July
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The people of the State of M' '?f the District of Duluth have ~nesota,,and espeCIally the people
Journ with us, So 'Whiff' th,ee~ enrIch~d because of your so
meet again'." , ,IS IS not goodbye' bilt 'till we


